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MARTIN KAUFMAN, STUART GALISHOFF, TODD L. SAVITT (editors), Dictionary of
Americanmedicalbiography,2vols.,ConnecticutandLondon,GreenwoodPress, 1984,8vo., pp.
xvi, 1,027, £85.50 from Eurospan, 3 Henrietta Street, London WC2E 8LU, UK.
It has been more than half a century since H. A. Kelly and W. L. Burrage published their
Dictionary ofAmerican medicalbiographies, so the present work needs no excuse. For both the
range ofits coverage and its reflection ofcontemporary scholarship, the work ofKaufman and
his colleagues will immediately establish itself as a standard reference. The guiding editorial
principlesaresensible,eveniftheydonotencourageelegantwriting. Individualentriesarekeptto
roughly400words,inwhichbasicbiographicalinformationandbriefdetailsofeducation,career
and contributions are summarized. Thus, Harvey Cushing gets no more space than the patent
medicine entrepreneur J. C. Ayer. An attempt has been made to provide representative
geographical (none ofthe physicians practising in Alaska was exactly a world figure), sexual
(almost 100 women are included), and racial (Black physicians get good coverage) balance.
Nurses, medical philanthropists, medical social workers, prominent educators, and hospital
administratorsarealsorepresented.Theresultisanunusual,andunusuallygood,referencework,
madeeven more useful by the full index and extensive series ofappendices listingindividuals by
dateandplaceofbirth, occupationorspeciality, andplaceofmedicalorgraduateeducation.The
contributors have maintained a high level of accuracy, although the compressed format
sometimesleadstoambiguities, asintheentryonWilliamBaynham,whocouldbeinterpreted as
having taken twenty-nine years to perform the first successful operation for extrauterine
pregnancy.
JORNHENNINGWOLF(editor),Aussatz, Lepra,Hansen-Krankheit, EinMenschheitsproblem
im Wandel, TeilII:Aufsdtze,Wiirzburg,DeutschesAussiitzigen-Hilfswerk, 1986,8vo,pp.xi,470,
illus. DM 69.00, (paperback).
In 1982 the Deutsches Museum in Munich, in conjunction with the German Leprosy Relief
Association,hostedamagnificentexhibitiononthehistoryofleprosy. Itscatalogue,PartIofthis
composite work, attracted deserved praise, and it is no disgrace to declare that it has been
surpassed by this companion volume of essays, in German (25), English (4) and French (1).
A quarter ofthe book explains modem discoveries, ofboth cause and treatment, in layman's
language, while the rest covers the history and distribution of the disease world-wide from
Egyptian antiquity to the present. Scarcely acontribution iswithout interest; and while some of
the themes arecommon enough, others are rarely touched on. The specialist onpre-Columbian
AmericamayknowsomethingofmedievalEuropeanpathology, butheisunlikelytohavereadof
leprosy inancient China. Thebook'sgreateststrengthisin itscoverage ofthe European Middle
Ages (less is said of the period from 1550 to the present), when leprosy was one of the most
commondiseases. Itshistoryisherestudiedfromavarietyofstandpoints, medical,architectural,
theological,literary,nutritionalandsocial,andthereisanawarenessofthesignificanceofmodern
medical research in throwing light on some ofthe medieval evidence. But there is no search for
anachronisticexplanations, and the many illustrations help to focus attention on howmedieval
contemporaries saw the disease. The sophistication ofmany essayists, as well as the sound and
extensive factual knowledge revealed in all the historical contributions, contrast sadly with the
recent discussions ofleprosy asa historical phenomenonincertain Britishmedicalpublications.
Thisvolumeofessaysshowswhatcanbedonewhenhistoriansandepidemiologistscollaboratein
the proper exploitation of their scholarship.
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KLAUSH. HUEBNER, Longwalkthrough war:A combatdoctor'sdiary. MilitaryHistorySeries4.
College Station, Texas A & M University Press, 1987, 8vo, pp. xv, 207, illus., [no price stated].
The American Army's 88th Infantry Division landed in Naples 12 February 1944; several
hundredmilesandjustunderfifteenmonthslaterDrHuebnerwastoldthatthewarwasover. By
then this twenty-nine year old Battalion Surgeon had inspected many latrines, packed a variety
ofwounds as best hecould, and consumed as astounding amount ofliquor. His medicine could
notbesophisticated; andlikeGIJoehespentalotoftimebored, wetandscared. Hispreferences
forthehistorical present and aclipped stylecan occasionally irritate, but thesearefaithful to the
book's beginnings in the coded notes he scribbled on the line. Dr Huebner's family emigrated
from Bavaria to the United States in 1926, when hewas ten years old. In 1942, before he received
his commission, his fraternity brothers at the University ofPennsylvania Medical School twice
reported him to the FBI asaNazi sympathizer. Dime-store philosophy isnot, however, his style;
DrHuebner also leaves itup tothereader to draw broaderconclusions from his acutecomments
about the symbolic and psychological functions of medical personnel in the fields of war.
CARL J. PFEIFFER, The art andpractice ofwestern medicine in the early nineteenth century,
Jefferson NC, McFarland & Co., 1987, 8vo, pp. xv, 238, illus., $29.95.
A good study ofthe practice ofmedicine in the early nineteenth century would be a welcome
addition to theliterature. Unfortunately Carl Pfeiffer's book on this subject does not qualify for
the position. Certainly the organization of the work looks inviting. Rather than dividing the
subject into Paris, London, hospitals, etc., it has chapters on electricity, vaccination, obstetric
practice, and bathing, among other subjects. Professor Pfeiffer also seems to have looked at a
large number of original sources. However, it all amounts to little more than a jolly romp
through the past, comparing obsolete knowledge with our own. The text is frequently also
sloppy, containing numerous errors of fact and spelling combined with inaccurate dating and
stylistic infelicity: see the description of Laennec's career (p. 70) for all of these. At times, the
cavalier approach to sentence structure and meaning invites the ingenious reader to construct a
variety ofstories from the text. For instance, on page 10 Professor Pfeiffer reveals that "Human
anatomy was well developed prior to 1800".
JOHN C. GREENE, American science in the age of Jefferson, Ames, Iowa, Iowa State
University Press, 1984, 8vo, pp. xiv, 484, $24.95 (paperback).
This lovingly-researched and elegantly-written portrait of American science in the late
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries has been produced by one of the doyens of the
profession. Althoughmedicine andtechnology are explicitlyexcluded from John Greene's brief,
many ofhis principals are medical men in their extra curricular activities. Thus, David Hosack,
Benjamin Smith Barton, Benjamin Waterhouse, and John C. Warren take their places among
such native American savants as Benjamin Silliman, Charles Peale and David Rittenhouse, and
such transplanted ones as Joseph Priestley. Presiding over them all is Thomas Jefferson, who
"dramatized the advancement of science" to intellectuals in the young Republic. Despite the
long shadow ofOld World science, many individuals in the New World strove to make their
marksinthevariety offields, fromastromony to anthropology, which Greene surveys. Theyalso
established such institutions as the American Philosophical Society, the American Academy of
Arts and Sciences, and the Academy ofNatural Sciences, which provived visible settings for the
pursuit of natural knowledge. Greene's narrative does ample justice to its broad subject.
YOSIO KAWAKITA (editor), History of diagnostics. Proceedings of the 9th International
Symposium on the Comparative History of Medicine-East and West, Osaka, Taniguchi
Foundation, Division of Medical History, 1987, 8vo, pp. x, 231, [no price stated].
The heterogenous collection of essays in this volume cover, with varying degrees of
competence, an array of subjects. The authors take in, among other things, Chinese pulse
diagnosis, Greek medicine, Thomas Willis, the test tube, gout and uric acid and the modern
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Ayurveda. For the most part they are well done. The problem is that neither collectively or
individuallydo the authors questiontheirhistorical object. They nearlyall assumethat thereisa
thing, diagnostics, with sufficient continuity through time for it to have a history. Only one
author, Guenter Risse, calls this assumption into question. In 'A shift in medical epistemology:
clinical diagnosis, 1770-1828', he briefly threatens to confront the serious methodological
problems of treating current and past practices as though they were devoted to the same
enterprise. But even he grasps the nettle to let it drop. The shift which he identifies he
characterizes as "the gradual adoption of ever-new and more precise criteria for the
characterization and identification ofdisease" (p. 139).
SIRCHARLES ILLINGWORTH, There isahistory inallmen'slives, Blanefield, Heatherbank
Press, 1988, 8vo, pp. 125, illus., £6.00 (+50p p & p, available from Tenovus-Scotland, 234 St
Vincent Street, Glasgow G2 5RJ).
SirCharles Illingworth will beknown to many readers ofthisjournal astheauthorofWilliam
Hunter's "autobiography", published morethantwentyyearsago. Hehasnow(approaching his
90th year) turned his autobiographical attention to himself, or more precisely, to some ofthe
people that he encountered during the surgical career which culminated in his appointment as
Regius Professor of Surgery in Glasgow. This engaging volume contains memorable character
sketches, some fascinating anecdotes onmedical education early in thiscentury, and agooddeal
of wisdom. Profits from the sale of the book go to Tenovus-Scotland, the medical research
charity which Sir Charles helped to establish.
THOMAS NEVILLE BONNER, American doctors and German universities. A chapter in
international intellectual relations, 1870-1914, Lincoln and London, University of Nebraska
Press, 1987, 8vo, pp. ix, 210, £22.75.
Bonner's study, originally published in 1963, has now been reissued in an unchanged edition.
It isa shortbook on a big and important topic, and while it has not been superseded by any book
which focuses exclusively on the impact of German educational ideas on American medicine,
there has been agood deal ofrecentwork on aspects ofthe topic. It is a shame that thepublishers
did not prevail upon Professor Bonner to write a concluding chapter, assessing this scholarship
and reflecting on how his own pioneering monograph might be modified or extended by it.
HARRIET RITVO, The animal estate. The English and other creatures in the Victorian era,
Cambridge, MA, and London, Harvard University Press, 1987, 8vo, pp. xi, 347, illus., £14.95.
Continuing where Keith Thomas's Man andthe natural worldleft off, Harriet Ritvo offers an
agreeable survey ofthemeaning ofthe animal kingdom for theVictorians, stronger on intriguing
information than on analysis (some may find her style occasionally twee). Chapters are devoted
to stock breeding, the development ofprize pet shows, anti-cruelty movements and theimpact of
evolutionism. Medicine, vivisection, and moves to curb or abolish it receive a few mentions, but
it is big-game hunters, zoos and prize pekinese which claim pride of place.
J. L. TRAINER, The doctors ofKelso. A history ofmedical care in the town anddistrict, Printed
by Martins of Berwick, 1987, 8vo, pp. 47, illus., £2.50 from Dr J. L. Trainer, Edenside Road,
Kelso.
This little booklet recounts some of the medical history of this Scottish town, which had a




(The inclusion ofa title in this list does not preclude the possibility ofsubsequent review. Items
received, other than thoseassigned forreview, areultimately incorporated into thecollection of
the Wellcome Institute for the History of Medicine.)
LES BRANN, Just closeyour eyes ... andrelax. A programmeforpregnancy, labour andearly
parenthood: safe, self-hypnosis techniques for the mother-to-be, Wellingborough, Northants,
Thorsons, 1987, 8vo, pp. 48, £6.99 (paperback and cassette tape).
SABINA FLEITMANN, Walter Charleton (1620-1707), "Virtuoso": Leben und Werk, Berne
and Frankfurt am Main, Peter Lang, 1986, 8vo, pp. x, 478, S.Fr.76.00 (paperback)
ALMUTH GELPKE, Das Konzept dererkrankten Ortes in Galens "De locis affectis", Zurcher
medizingeschichtliche Abhandlungen, Zurich, Joris, 1987, 8vo, pp. vii, 129, S.Fr.35.00
(paperback).
LUIS S. GRANJEL, Memoriapersonal, Bilbao, The author (Plaza de la Fuente, 11-13, 50 B,
37002 Salamanca), 1988, 8vo, pp. 93, illus., [no price stated].
JURGEN GROSSER and FRIEDEMANN DOCKE (editors), Charite-Annalen 1986, new
series, 6, Berlin-DDR, Akademie-Verlag, 1987, 8vo, pp. 350, DM 48.00.
BIRGIT HEYN, Ayurvedic medicine: the gentle strength ofIndian healing, Wellingborough,
Northants, and Rochester, VT, Thorsons, 1987, 8vo, pp. 176, $5.99 (paperback).
ROLAND KUNZ, Die Kinderarzt Emil Feer (1864-1955), Zurcher medizingeschichtliche
Abhandlungen, no. 193, Zurich, Joris, 1987, 8vo, pp. 82, S.Fr.21.00 (paperback).
ERIK MILLSTONE, with JOHN ABRAHAM, Additives: a guide for everyone, London,
Penguin Books, 1988, 8vo, pp. 221, £3.95 (paperback).
STANLEY JOEL REISER, HAROLD J. BURSZTAJN, PAUL S. APPLEBAUM, and
THOMAS S. GUTHEIL, Dividedstaffs, dividedselves: a caseapproach to mentalhealth ethics,
Cambridge University Press, 1987, pp. xiv, 150, £20.00, $29.95 (£6.95 and $8.95 paperback).
ALBERT STEINER, Ludwig Choulant und seine "Anleitung zu dem Studium der Medicin"
(1829), Zurchermedizingeschichtliche Abhandlungen, no. 192, Zurich, Joris, 1987, 8vo, pp. ii,
67, S.Fr.18.00 (paperback).
BARBARA RUTH WENDEL-WIDMER, Die Wunderheilungen am Grabe der Heiligen
Elisabeth von Thuringen, Zurcher medizingeschichtliche Abhandlungen, no. 194, Zurich, Joris,
1987, 8vo, pp. 66, S.Fr.19.00 (paperback).
ARTHURWHITE, Colitis: selfhelp, Wellingborough, Northants, Thorsons, 1987, 8vo, pp. 128,
£1.50 (paperback).
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